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Only a little backache,

'Tin the first symptom. .

Tells yon thekidneysare sick

They are crying for help.

Neglect delay
The ache increases.

Then 'tis serious.

Trinary troubles follow,

Retention of the urine
Iixcossive discharges
Painful passages.

Don't wait until too late,

The earlier symptoms are
easily cured.

Hut it's a hard fight
When diabetes sets in;
When Bright'a disease
Has taken hold.

Take Doan's Kidney Pills
With the first sign of kid-

ney ills.

Kelief will bo prompt cure
certain.

Don't wait till it's chronic.
There's too much danger in

it.

Get What Vrni

Ask for!
Get
Don't Ki.nu-tliln- i

"Juki iin koiiiI,"
.MllKt llrilKKlMtN Mill Klv- -

j (Ml hut on cull fur.
Sunn- - M ill ntlt-ii- t or to

mii IimI 1 lite mi article
tln-- iniiUi- - niiii'i iirullt
on.

Don't In- - mlnli-il- .

LETTER FROM IOWA SAILOR

Council Bluffi Boj Writes of Expflriencei in

tho Orient.

DESCRIPTION Of TIH BALTIMORL'S CRUISE

Jui'U" I'll I ii t n rii'tiiri'xiiiii l', ImIi-iu- t In
.IiiIiiiii lilt to TimiiiIiih mill

.Siilplnir SiiililttM llonu
Ivonu In ( IciiiiI) ( ll).

Tho following letter wan recelviul In Conn-e- ll

Illufls by Mrs. W. A. Joaeph from her
brother, W. S. Chapman, a marine on tho
Vnttcd States khlp Baltimore. Chapman baa
been confined in tho unval hospital at Yoko-

hama, Japan, with typhoid fever since Oc-

tober 3. lt:i'J. and Is now on his way back to
Manila. IIn Is a former resident of Council
muffs:

"STKAMSHII' YAH! ATA 'MA It I'. MDJI.
Japan. Jnn. 17. We left Yokohama Janu-nr- y

12 about noon nnd nrrlved In Kobe Janu-nr- y

13; htnyod at Kobe three nights and two
days. Thero are about 100,000 Inhabitant:'
hero, exclusive of Chinese, which number
about 1,200, nnd also about S0O Kuropeann.
There arn two largo hotels hero, tho Occ-
idental and Oriental, both of which are fine
large structures equipped with all the mod-

ern Improvements.
"Hero may be found sulphur springs and

baths, both hot and cold. Tea houses ar
cnttcred all over the town and hillsides,

where tho travelers may procure a cup of
ten ami rest nfter a ride or walk. Temples
of all sorts are to bo found In Japan. I

visited several hero, but found none worthy
of mention, and saw also the Inside of oun
of their gods, named e, or (Jod of
Tat. Nearly all tho stores are saloons or
bomethlng of tho sort. In fact, there Is not
ono Japanese storo In Japan whero liquor
cannot bo had if desired.

"'MnJI, where wo nro at anchor at present,
Is a small place of recent origin, nnd hero
Ii found an abundance of coal. It is at tho
southwestern entrance of tho Inland sea.
Tho Inland sea Is the name given to that
portion of tho racldc ocean which Is con-

fined between tho main Island of Japan on
tho north and tho Islands of Klnshlu and
fihlkokee on tho south Its length Is about
140 miles nnd vnrles in width from eight to
forty miles There aro some places so
thickly studded with small islets that ves- -

IIIIIIISII9
Naval Officer S

says of

Grape-Nut- s

food
'It is incomparable" 2

"No food that I havo over used has bene-
fited nie liko Crape-Nut- s I have been a
mffercr for teveral y.Mrs with stomach
troublo and nervousness, used almost eery-thln-

but with lltllu eflei;t. drape-Nut- s

food has certainly and
strengthened me mnrvelouslj There Is
nothing llko It. It Is Incomparable. I wn'o
this without solicitation on your part but
from a senso of duty- Very truly yours
Krnk J Devllblss, ottVe of the Naval Olll
ccr of Customs, Ualymurc Md.

(XMA1TA TtTCE:

on the Kidneys
Watch the Urine, it should have the amber hue of health; if 'tis a dark reddish color, contains a

"brick dust" like deposit, if the discharge is infrequent or excessive the kidnoyb are sick and need as.
sislance. means Diabetes Disease.
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Lake
Mr. William It. Malken, Carpenter, of 2621

Lako street, sajs: "During t ho twelve
years I bad nttacks of kidney complaint 1

took lots of medicine, but received Httlu
If nny benefit. I even went to Colorado
Springs, thinking; the mineral water and
mountain nlr might help mo. Two ycuM q
made little difference In my physical coni; Q
tlnn nnd I returned e.iHt. Somctlmts I was O
laid up and suffered the most excruciating W

pain imaginable. Now, I don't want 't O
understood that I am radically cured, but O
or this I am certain, that Doan's Kidney O
Tills, procured at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store, O
corner lath ami Douglas stiorvs, gradually $
relieved me of adilng until it finally dls.ip. q
pcurcd." gf

oiootoeooeo9coao90
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j Douglas Street.

Street.

Mrs. Kanudo Thompson, SOS Douglas
street, san: "It Is nearly twenty yours
slnco I first had trouble with my back and
kidneys, and In splli of nil doctors and
muJIrlncH could do I gradually grew worse.
Thero aro very few people In my nolghobr-hoo- d

but what know how I suffered. See-
ing Doan's Kidney I'llls advertised I sent
to Kuhn & Co.'h drug store tor a box. Af-

ter using it I found the pain In my back hail
passed away. 1 cannot use words strong
enough to express my opinion of Doan's Kid-
ney I'llls after what they did for me when
overythlng else failed."

fsels passing through them go very closo
to the shore. It Is not known how many
of theso Islands thero are, but uro generally
supposed to number In the thousands. Their
endless shapes, picturesque, groupings nnd
fantastic reflections of sunlight nnd casting
of shadows, as well as tho signs of a peace-
ful farming and fishing existence, sheltered
from tho ravages of storms, make up n
sceno which word painting could do but
scant Justice. Tho steamers cannot travel
very fast through tho Islets on account of
tho great dllllcultles of nnvngntlou. and for
travolors to enjoy this scenery they must
leavo tho eastern entrance going west, or
tho western entrance, going east.

1,1 fc mi linn iil SIilp.
"Thero are three blue Jackets going to

Manila on this steamer besides myself, and
I will tell you how wo live. Wo have one
stateroom with four bunks or beds In It.
Mine Is No. 13, tho unlucky number. Wo
nro provided all the comforts due tho
traveler. As to what and how we eat.
Upon waking In tho morning coffee and
toast aro served to us, while In bed; break-
fast nt n. m. THIln (that Is the Japanese
and Chinese word for the midday meal, com-
monly called luncheon by tho aristocratic
Americans) at 12.30 p. m., nnd dinner nt

p. m. The meals are all nerved In
courses. Thero is n table bill of faro from
which to choose whatever strikes our fancy
nnd unless a person (who does nothing as
wo do) Is whnt you call a 'swlno' It would
bo Impossible to eat everything at one nlt-tlu- g.

'"January 20, 1000 Again I 'will resumo
my story of Japan. We left Nagasaki today
nt .'. p. in., nnd aro bowling nlong at tho
rato of about twelve or thirteen knots per
hour. Clko Kobe, Nngusnkl, has extensive
coal beds.

"This place Is similar to all Japnneso
towns and contains about tho same sights.
In nil ports and towns of Japan ran bo
found i:uropenns, who nro In business, but
n person wanting to buy anything will do
well by patronizing tho Japs. Kven should
you refuse to pay tho price of an article
you will not leave his place until he has
sold you something, even If ho linn to do
It at u great loss to himself, which Is, how-
ever, very rnrely. Thero are several for-
eign hotels hero and the city boasts of ono
newspaper, called tho Nagasaki I'ress, and
one club, tho name of which 1 did not learn.

(ICIIIllllll'NM Hung KOIIU.
"January 23. Arrived nt Hong Kong tlili

morning nl 7 o'clock nnd went ashore. Thin
place differs greutly from any Japanese
ports, both In the people and the sights, as
this placo. In some parts, Is much cleaner
than Japan cities and an European (that
Is. I mean, nn American In uniform) is
not bothered so much as In Japan. Not that
ono of them would dnro to stop a person on
the street and do him bodily Injury, but It
is their nmb't on to sell you something
whli h they peddle and they will gather so
tbuls around you thnt It In almost Impossi-
ble to get through them sometimes, and
woe be unto the one who strikes one of
thoho people, as It would menn n term In
Jail and the chances aro you would be
mobbed by about 1,000 of tho dovlls beforo
you could wink your eye. Thero aro n
great number of mercantile establishments
here and thero ran be found for sale nearly
all the articles of commerce that can bo
had in tho United States. Thero, nro two
or three places of Interest here, such ns
The I'eak' and a summer resort called 'Day
View.' The Teak Is on the top of n moun-
tain some 12.000 or 15,000 feet above the
sen and Is reached by cablo cars. I took 4
ride on ono of the cars and had dinner (or
tlllln) at the I'eak hotel. 1 don't want you
to get tho Impression that this hotel la on
tho highest point of the mountain, because
It Is not It Is probably about 300 feet
below On tho peak or highest point Is
tMtuaw I 11 signal station from whence a
steamer i.m bo seen a great distance off,
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idney Pills
cure every form of Kidney Ills cure
all symptomatic pains and aches of
sick kidneys; cure the aching back,
the lame, the weak and painful one.

The proof of this is
positive,

The testimony of frinds
The evidence ' neighbors
The public statements

ooa ooo eoe o o eoaoao
Webster Street.

Mr, W. It. Taylor of 1513 Webster street,
emplojod at the Omaha Hani Wood Lum-

ber Co., says' "My kidneys troubled mo
for a touple of years, my back nc lied, the
kidney secretions became highly colored nnd
sharp twinges caught mo in tho ktdneyi
when stooping. l'rocurlng Doan's Kidney
I'llls from Kuhn & Co.'s drug itore, comer
loth and Douglas streets, I took them nnd
they cured me. I do not hesitate in saying-tha-t

Doan'a Kidney I'llls am a reliable
remedy and 1 have spoken to several of my
friends about them."

moBom oo oo ooo coaoo

and It looks very odd to look up from tho
bay and seo houses away up among tho
clouds, seemingly on hardly any foundation.
Day View Is on the southwestern part of
tho city nnd Is nothing more or less than
n summer resort. It consists of ono or two
pavilions (not like wo have at home) that
nro nothing but a few poles put In the
ground nnd 11 straw or seaweed roof placed
upon the aforesaid poles. There aro eating
nnd drinking nlnons, where all good things
to eat aud drink can be found, and at a
good price, too.

"I ntu going ashore this evening. 1 hope
to see moro of Hong Kong in the next few
days.

"The weather Is moderating very fast and
as to my health, I am feeling very good,
except for a bad cough. Yours,

"W. S. CHAPMAN."

STOCK OK THE THIRD AVENUE

IVitcriil TiMiiiiirii r lli'i'rli er of tin
riuiil t'mnpiiiiy I'1'i'nimiIn lloiorl

MmniiiK Condition of A 11 11 1 in,

NKW YOHK, March 11. Hugh J. (Irant,
the federal temporary receiver for the Third
Avenue ltullroad company, today presented
to Judge Lacombe of the United States
circuit court a report showing tho present
condition of the corporation's nffnlrn.

Tho report shows that tho total Indebted-
ness of the Third Avenue company It,, In
round numbers, $25,000,000, Including tho
$5,000,000 outstanding mortgago bonds, but
not Including any of tho indebtedness of tho
subordinate companies.

It Is shown that all of the securities owned
by tho Third Avenuo Railroad company, ot
tho subsidiary companlcn, havo been pledged
ns collateral for loans Included in the total
amount. Mr. (Irant places tho cost of com-

pleting the road at from $10,000,000 to
There aro outstanding $10,000,000

of Third Avenuo stock. Tho report says that
all of the rent estate of the Third Avenuo
Itnllro.nl company Is Included In the Third
Avenuo mortgago of $5,000,000.

Hi- - I'oolcd the siirnroiiM.
All doctors told Itenlck Hamilton of West

Jeflorson. Ohio, nfter suffering eighteen
months from rcetal fistula, he would dlo
unless a costly operation was performed;
but ho cured himself with Ftucklen's Arnica
Salve, tho best in tho world. Surost pllo
cure on earth. 25c n box, at Kuhn & Co.'d
drug store.

.MImhoiu'I mill MlNNiitirliuiH,
Stown'rtsvllle will not set a canning fac-

tory. The. people fulled to rnlso 11 $W0
bonus.

Sprlngllcld Is making efforts to got tho
next stnte conclave of the great council of
the Improve! Order of Ited Men, which
will be hi Id In ISRil.

Tho summer school at the Wnrronsburg
State Normal will begin nt S o'clock a. m.
Krlday, June i. nnd wdll continue forty-fou- r
days without Intermission.

Tnrklo olllclals Btoppcd the Dell Tele-
phone company from entering that city. The
c impany was using nlnetecti-fro- t poles nnd
the ordinance requires twenty-foo- t one.

The Merry Wives club of Maryvllle has
started an anti-priz- e movement and Its
members will accept no more prizes won In
card games, although they will continue to
shuttle the pasteboards.

A Stnnbciry girl who takes voenl lessons
asked her ft lend how she thought she was
getting along. The friend replied that ho
was milking a howling success. Now they
do not sprnk ,ih they pass by,

I, nte Htutlstlcn gathered nt the department
of the Itnllrond aud Warehouse commission
show the total railroad mileage f main
lines In this statu to bo nenrly ",000. This
mark will bo passed this jcar. .

The second volume of the Ilevlned
Statutes of Missouri will bo ready for dis-
tribution some time this month. The llrst
volume, containing l.tfln pages, has been out
for siveral weeks The second volume H
milch toe larger of the HI 1. i nntnlr.l ig J OH)

pages Fifteen thousand cpl- - .1 of et"i vol-
utin will be ;irlntel Kullt art id- - ,f
paper and the skies of toe") to 1 f s'ii
were used In thflr m inufii' tun T i, i
bi ks arc nenrlj wlcr n.s largr as wen t' '
i t UUUs of HVt aod wid i 1 'i nan $
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Mr. J. 112 South St ,

on tho Street Hallway Co., says:
back weak and more

or less boy, It never
so bad until summer of 1S9S, when

was back got
so bad thnt I felt work and
every time tho Jolted Jarred, the sharp
twinges my back wem almost un-

bearable. took but re-

ceived ber.etlt. saw
Kidney I'llls advertised procured bo
at Kuhn & drug store.

right away and two boxes cured

NEW YORK CLUB WILL BALK

Displeased with Oread of Olubi

Gobbling Flayiri.

WILL NOT SIGN EIGHT-CLU- B AGREEMENT

KIiiiIn I'll 11 It 11 ltd Action of
l'lilliiili'lpliln Chili In Securing

M'ri li'i'N of SIiikIo When lit;
II111I 11 1'rlnr 1 111.

NliW YOHK. March 11. "Duck" Hiving,
who will manago the Now York base ball
team this season, said tonight that Andrew
Kreedman would not sign the elijht-clu- b

agreement drawn at the recent held
In this Kwlng said that both and

were considerably aroused
the actions of the other cluba In the league
In securing control of of tho
four clubs thnt dropped out. when it was
understood that the New York club was to
havo tho preference of tho players.

Hwing spoke particularly of tho nctlon of
tho Philadelphia club, which has secured the
services of Single, who was a member of
one of the western clubs. says the
homo management had made application for
Single's services long before tho Philadelphia
management had learned was for sale
nnd yet President Young of the National
league had decided In favor of the s.

011 tin- - IIiiiiiiIiik Trni-I.N- .

NKW (lltl.KANS, March
race In the steeplechase was unsatisfactory
to the who suspended the owner,
trainer nnd Jockey Stiwart liulellnltidy,
pending an Investigation. They also leeom-nici-

the refusal of entry of the
mare Neva Smith, who was left at the
post In the llfth nice. Hesults:

Klrst race, six furlongs: Trlndltza won.
lllmtltie tecond. Mnggle Davis third. Time:

Second rnce. Lovable won, Hello
of second, Miss Dudo third. Time:
112

Third race, steeplechase, short course,
hundlenp: Van Ilrunt won. Hogg sec-
ond. Scldenbiich third. Tlmo: 3:im.

Fourth nice, two and one-quart- er miles,
selling, the Hush cup: Albert Vale won,
Nallor second, Dona Hltn third. Time:
3:5CW- -

Fifth nice, ono handicap: llurrlcutin
won, Klorlznr second. Lady Callahan third.
Tlmo; 1M0.

Sixth rnce, six furlongs, selling: lola won,
Mnuzeltnrf stcond. Kilt third. Time: l:lt'a.

SAN FltANCISl'O. March 11.
cloudy and track fast. Tnnforan results:

First race, six furlongs, for
purso: l.aViorgln won Ited Cherry second,
t'ten third. Time: 1

Seeond of a mile for
selling: Hulllcli won, Moon

Illlght second, hit radii third. Time: 0:65
Third nice, one miles,

purse: tieyiicr won, Advance (lunrd second,
l'otcnte third. Time: l:t7'.

Fourth rnce, live-eight- of a purse:
Klla Uolund won, but was dlsqunlllled for
fouling; I'lisslmir won Mountebank sec-
ond, Hoyal Prize third. Time: l:0i,.

Fifth race, scven-idghth- s of a mile, sell-
ing: I.or Medunos won, Mnmle U second,
Ostler Jo, third. Time: iris.

Sixth line, one tulle, selling: Wnllensteln
won, The Uuly se nnd. Flora Illrd third.
Time: 1:11.

ClileiiKii linn Hull NVnr
CllU'AtlO, mediation

on the of the 111 inager. Tom luftus,
of the Chicago league team has re-
sulted In bringing about an understanding
between President Hurt of the Chicago dun
and Han Johnson of the American Itn,. Unit
league. It htiM been derided alter a confer-- I
etvee between Hart Johnson that therowill 1i 1111 ntu 11 i iirf.tr, hot i ill.. ..l.o...
and they will allow the public to choose be-
tween them see which produces the bet-
ter of ball during the season.

Yiili'-t'iillfiim- lii Meet,
NICW 1IAVF.N. Conn . .March

Jesse 1) Dana of the Yule track team
roelvcd a telegram today from tho I

of truck rnatiUK
nu tit stating that the university nrorptni
Yale h terms for tho dual rak meet ond
the llttlo of May 5 w old be acceptrble
Y k condltliiiis win simply that the ilual
lie "t should governed by rules ut tho

o
oto O O O O0O scot O0OO

Bristol Street.
Mr. It I Howe. Sfi21 Ilrlstol street, who

has of tho transmitters between Chi-
cago. St. Louis and California In the West-
ern Union Telegraph Co.'h ofllco, says

"lioforo I procured Doan'a Kidney I'llls at
Ktihn Co.'s Drug Store, corner 15th and
Douglas streets, I tried srfvernl well known
proprietary medicines guaranteed to bo
sure for any form of Kidney trouble,
but at best they only gavo mi tunporary
relief. Finally I gave searching for i
remedy, but as my back ached and thero
was too frequent action of tin. kidney secre-
tions, struck me If Dnnu's Kidney PIIU
performed half what they promised they
might help mc over the dllllculty. Tho
treatment haH apparently cured me, for up
to dato I have not noticed a symptom of a
recurrence.'"

OOOOOOO0OOffiO
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So. Twenty-Eight- h St.

C. Taylor, No. !!Sth

motorinan
"My was bothered mc

over slnco a but wn

tho the
exposition In operation. My

llko giving up
car or

through
1 different medicines,

little When I Doan'a
I a

Co.'s They helped
mo me."

ooaototooo 0oo
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Mrs. J. W. Udwnrds. No. 117X1 Fowler

2 St., says: "I must Kay Unit I had not much 2
O conlldence In Doan's Kidney I'llls before t

0 used tht-m- , but I was troubled wi'h
O symptoms of k'duy complaint nnd suffered

0 so soverely with my back and also rhcuni.i.
0 tie pains that I was compelled to do snuie- -

O thing, and went to Kuhn & Co.'s Drug Stoi.
for a box. They soon convinced me of theirq

y value, and slnco completing the treatnnnt
O I havo not bcren troubled."

Amerlcun Athletic union, its tho Ynle-lla- r

vard dunl meet, and also that the same
rules of eligibility to govern the meet with
Harvard shiil hold good. Tho list of events
will bo submitted by California and will
probably consist ot tho twelve stnndard
events.

To 111 my White Whip 11 Man,
DK8 KOINES, March WI1H0

of Chicago, the lightweight who Is soon to
meet Terry McGovcrn, defeated an opponent
In this city tonight, who was advertised to
bo Jack Downey of Brooklyn, but whom thesports declare Is not the well known lighter
of that name. The light lasted less thuu
two rounds. White putting his man out In
the second. A good crowd witnessed the
contest.

IliuiUcr ItoutN 11 ItiililiiM'.
J. 11. Harrison, cashlor or the bank of

Thornvllle, Ohio, had been robbed of health
by a serious lung trouble until he trl"d
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Then ho wrote: "It Is the best medicine
I ever used for a severe cold or a bad c.tso
of lung trouble. I always keep a bottle m
hand." Don't suffer with coughs, colds or
uny tbro.it, chest or lung trouble when you
can bo cured so easily. Onlv 50c ond $1.00.
Trial bottles froo at Kuhn & Co.'s drug

MANY DISLOYAL SAYS KIPLING

llrltUh CI II Aulhorlf lc 11 1

Cnpctoun WI11U nt
Ai'ln,

NRW YOHK, March It. The first word
from Iludyard Kipling since he went to
South Africa will bo printed In this week's
issuo of Harper's Weekly. Kipling cables
a long account of llritlsh disloyalty, which
ho calls tho "sin of witchcraft." Tho burden
of his complaint Is thnt llritlsh civil au-

thorities in Capetown wink at
nets, and to quote his own words, "The

government will take care It does not pay
anyone to bo loyal." dlo says:

"Tho loyalist on tho border has his house
ripped on tho lnsldo by Iloers or robels, or
both. Tho disloyal farmer Is respected and
In turn ho supplies tho enemy with food,
horses nnd Information. Ills risk Is small.
He may possibly but not If his friends
can stop It bo nrrestcd on a chargo of
treason. Ho may then bo sent down country
to bo trletl by a sympathetic Jury. He hopes,
and not without reason, to have his farm
restored to hi in, after ho has undergono
souio absurdly Inadequate punishment.

'Moanwhllo tho loyalist's piano Is lying
wireless on the veranda, photographs of his
house show the rooms ns though cyclones
had met to wrcstlo there; his Hocks and
herds are gono nnd the baby linen is lying-o-

tho dung heap. Ho and his family crawl
Into Capetown in overpacked tralnB and
get what consolation they can from singing
'Ilritons Nover Shall lie Slaves' on tho plat-
form. Thou do .Messrs. Kruger and Sioyn
begin correspondeneo with Lord Roberts ns
to tho atrocities committed on a virtuous
population by a brutal and licentious sol-
diery.

"The loyalists declare that properly
handled open disloyalty could bo reduced to
a negloctablo quantity. 'What then,' they
demand, 'Is tho sense of creating and prop-
ping nnd supporting the thing ns you created
and propped and supported the Transvaal
until It bit you?'

"They shnve a certain amount of reason
on their side nnd It may us well be et out
that to defeat, to delay, to evadn and nullify
tho workings of a Just punishment, at first
cautiously, with an Insolent carelessness of
security, is to preach sedition under guise
of abject loyalty. To malign unscrupulously
and to llo malignantly among Ignorant pen-pl- o

Is a merry and prolltnhle game while
It endures. Tho players, however, do not
see, or busy with their small Intrigues, will
not realize that for each man whoso neck
they savo arises yet another desiring noth-
ing less than their necks It Is a brutal
way to put It, but things nro not nil ream
and honey In Capetown Just now and I

confess It gives me tho cold creeps In watch
these smooth talking, smlllne mU explain- -

O0O0 Q90 oaoo ooooa
Fowler Street.
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Ing to their Intimates, as they have explained
theso ten years past, how this nnd that will
be boftened down In tho interest of (.nine
Imperiled rebel; how help will come from
here and Bttpport from another quarter, and
how llttlo In any ease to be feared Is the
llritlsh government.

"Tho home government is weak nnd of
many kinds; the disloyal tines are pretent,
omnipresent; thry maintain Intimate rela-tion- s

with all sides, with the finnt and the
far more Important 'back front,' which
reigns nt Pretoria."

BALL FOR CHARITY'S SAKE

linim-in- i; I'mielion tleeniN nt Metro-linlllii- ii

Hull I inler tin- - iiniIith
ol .IimvInIi Women.

Surpassing the expectations of the most
sanguine tho grand charltv ball oirnn tn

j Metropolitan hall Wednesday night will past
Into social history as ono of tho notable suc- -
cesses scored by the Jewish people of
Omaha. Tho largo ballroom of tho club
house was the sceno of a most brilliant as-
semblage. Heprescntatlves of the select
Jewish society circles were out enniasso nnd
the gowns worn by the women were mag-
nificent.

Tho hall was prettily decorated for the oc-

casion. Countless electric lights cast a"

radlanco over tho throng of elegantly
gowned women and conventionally attired
men. Tho Moral decorations presented a
contrast pleasing to the eye. Smllax nnd
evergreens were In evidence throughout the
entlro ballroom, arranged in a decidedly
artistic and attractive manner.

Last night's charity ball was given under
tho Joint nusplces of tho Jewish Ladles' Aid
and Sewing sucioly, of which Mrs. J.

Is president, nnd the Il'nal U'rlth
auxiliary, of which Max Morris is president.
Preliminary arrangements for the nffnlr
wero mndo by all of tho members of theso
two sorlotles, under tho leadership of tho
icspeetlve presidents. It was the llrst social

vent of this nature over undertaken by the
two socletli-s- . Its success wus so marked us
to ItiBtiro future affairs of like description.
The prominence nnd luster of tho hall so-

cially betokens Its triumph from a financial
standpoint. Tho net proceeds will aggro-gat- e

a handfitirno sum, which will be used to
recoup the treasuries of tho societies by
which tho ball was given. The funds will
bo distributed for charitable purposes and
will be directed In Jewish channels.

Promptly ut 0.30 the orchestra began tho
grand march. This was led by llnbhl and
Mrs. Simon, Julius Meyer nnd Miss Lena
Kohfeld, who directed tho mov.omonts of the
largo number of participants through u
series of graceful evolutions. Following the
grand march came a program of fifteen
dances nnd several During tho In-

termissions the booths, presided over by
handFomo young women, having for silo
llowcrs, caudles, cigars nnd refreshing
drinks, wero liberally patronlzod. At mid-
night nn elaborate supper wns served.

Tho ofllcers of the ball wore: Rabbi
Abram Simon, president; Miss Lena Heh-feli- l,

socretary; Mrs. Ferdinand Adler,
treasurer. Mr. Julius Moyor was the master
nf ceremonies nnd was assisted by the fol-

lowing lloor committee: Julius DroifusH,
Sol Frank, Mark llellor, Kil Merrill. Oeorgo
Sollgsohn, Abram Knllsh. Tho ladles' om- -

mlttee, having In charge the supper, was
presided over by Mcsdames Morris Lovy and
Albert Heller, who were nsglsted by n com- -

petnent corps of aides. Mei lames lieu
Itnsenthnl and Abram Simon were at the
head of the Indies' roreptlon nnd booth com

mltteo and had for their assistants a nutn
her nf charming young women.
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Know the spot?
Right in 'small' of the back.
,Iust above the hips.
Mad place for pain.
Hut it always comes thero.
When the kidneys are sick.
Comes in many forms.
Sharp, quick twinges,
Slow, Kxhaustive ache.,
Always starts in theone spot
But it don't slop there
The ache goes on,
Goes on up the back
Follows the nerve centers.
Von call it all backache.
Ought to call it kidneyacho
Pecause it comes from tho

kidneys.
There's a lurking danger in

it all.
Never neglect backache.
Never neglect the kidneys'

cry for help.
Serious trouble isjsuvo to fol-

low.
Urinary dllieullies sot in.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

kidneys only.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure

backache.
Cure excessive urinary dis-

charges,
Cure retention of the urine,
Cure every kidney ill.
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" 1""rfH' 1,1 wnH tlioseii vlcipresident

Ntitlilicil i ltd ,ilr nf Sclor.ci!r'i,K0,ly narrowly averted at 1011

mm i1i-.v,ii"- u",l'"nJ' night, when
iwie.. Morll!;"" "tabbed Vina WilliamswlHi of se ssors while In anurilerous frenzy, The troublo was caused1. the alleged Intimacy of the Morrison

JI"W!'""'. ". 'til the o l.erwoman taken to the tu- -
h..n'l.,Jft,'rr''rlWO ''""Jr.. """n,ls wpr" """" 0"

,,."r.""n"' "',"y w"r" ,lr,'Hk''1 and1 .' "' recovery expected If Woodpob-onln- dees not occur. All pari es on-..- ..

. ,lr"1''l1"!'P. Mis. .Morrison Is In
. with Maiming with Intent 0

Kcntiifhv NoNpeet llelriixeil,
FltANKKOIlT. Ky .March 11 UahrlelInul, arrested In eonnecti,.n th toe

nei milliter, will he lelensid today. Tho do- -
i, , .;:, , numing in....,. ,ifcii,iii nun tho

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. Hnridall of Lincoln Is nt tho Merchants,
' ''' lllol"'y of '''"coin Is at tho .Mil-la- rdlard

'"" A"'1""" of "I'hque Is nt "i .Mil- -

I,. 1'. Sont hienrl .1 nt Mi.. ...... ,.. ... .. ....
l,,r,j "' " "i' l l IOC ,M.

lay.'
T' Il0"frcvv oC ""sH'iks Is nt the .Mur-ray00- 0

''' UMi0i ot Torirln Is nt the Mur-c(-

J. S. Oreeno of Davenport Is In tho

"Ur"M f K"nHn'S C,,y ,H 1,1 "l0Murray.
is'ln'tlm Vfty" ' Dlm'olt',l',, of S'"' ''""ti'-lsc-

ntl'.'honMllbrii.f n,,t"",ll,,,r rcBlHlored

JiuhSXB1.0' TcIt!"""" ,H r",,er'"

tX''A1 '"" was ,lt
F.. P. Meyers, u men-limi- t uf Ogulalla Isreglslerei' ut the Merchants.
P. W. Miller of Crete ni,.more of liuhron ,110 ut the Mtirru"
Vr; ,l' f' "'irgrnves has leturned from abrier business visit at .Maryvllle, Mo.
Mr and .Mrs. c. ot of Kearney weroWednesday ginsts at the Merchants;
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Chauncey Abbott of Siril.-ne- rwere nt the Millard Wednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. K. Hatter nf David Citvwere guests nt the Merchants Wednesday
Chauneey Abbott, a miller of Bchiiylei,accompanied by his wife, at the .Millard
It. Itlchnrdson. representing a dry good

riyl notion houso of Iloston, Is ut the .Mur- -

P. O. Hedluiiil, the well known renub-ll'a- n
politician of Lincoln, In nt the Mer-chants.

Fred Ilragg of Fremont nnd ('. C. Fraley
of Chester registered Wednesday at theHer drain).

13. II. Wright of Kansiis City, western
tigent for the Otis Klovator company. Is at
the Millard.

.Morrlc Friend of Lincoln and W. f Maj-
or (lothenburg Inscribed their inline on tho
Millard register Wednesday.

Dr. C. K. S.dnney of D0.4 MoIiich,
oiesidciil of the ll,ml;eri' 'nlnn of

the World. Is a guest lit the Her Croud
Mr nnd Mrs. W. It. jr , of

North Plntlei nr ut the .Millard. Mr. M.
Keen Is district foreman In chnrga of tho
I'ulon Pailtlc shops at that phne.

proprietor Cady of the Dcllotio. arcotn-pntile-

by Ids wife, left Tuesday for War-
ning tn spend ten days In visiting his saw-
mills at Custer anil his various t nvn prop-crtlc- i-

In Sheridan.
F. ami William It. t'urrle of WVIney. H.

K Abbott of Lexington, A F. Dlerka of
Lincoln. C. II'. Kutrldgn of nont. II
H. linger of Kearney. L. F Ktnckwnll nf
ShWtiiii and 'Ibotnii" M Darlington of
fjnidiin were state gucts tit the Mcrdiaiitu
WednecdaN

A Great Tonic.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Invigorates and strengthens the sys-
tem, reliiv; nervousness and head-
ache, and creates a good appetite.

C beart lume Hon r 'nn'i on wrapfxr.


